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A Collection in Need of Definition
BY DoMINIQUE BROWNING

New Yod"
he first thing I saw, wheeling past
the 'l1rrK! Warner maD to take in II
full view of the new MIlS('UIlI of
Arts and Design, was II huge &1'lIphic
dimbing the corner of the buiJding: the
store. [ had to sean:b the ~ before I

T

!"alive am, desigJl and fme an. nus
leaves ieto the visitor losort out what's
lrtaruhvbat's ... a.,yt:h.ingeJse,indud[ng silly_ The new building provides
twice the exhlbltlon space, with two
floors for changing exhibits. How OIl is
"Seeond Lives,· a collection of works

badiylit, theceilingsareoppressively
low and tile gray concrete \.s already
s plotched and stained. Large trash
bins with black plastic liners greet yOU
al Ihe door 10 ",ad! floor. The tunnels
are relieved only by jaunty displays at
some of the landings.

constnlcted of ordinary things-alins,

The display spaces are open and

shoes, bottle topS. I was entranced by light; the cabinets and tables are ell'found the museum's logo, discreetly the beauty of what looked like a shim- gant and sturdy. But the pel'll\llll('nt coI~ out of the edge of a metal canopy
mering roral branch by TllTa Donovan,
lectlon Is, simply, overwhelming and
over the entrance. The eye-catchlJ18 made of thousands of buttoll!l stacked presented without anyreal tllematicco-$I~ is the heartbeat of the Jobby; lillie
slightly askew, $0 that the edges shiv· 1le1'l!l\C@. There I:s an attempt, though
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $0 fe-eble that I almost missed the
else of any stature, art· or design·
wise, gIl!e'tS the visItor. Thl:s I:s a cardsB.llllOUDcing Organk; Nature;
shame, lIS it does nothing to ImderlVllat i8 there to say about tlte
Geometry; Texture; COlor; Wit and
score the organi2alion's dairn 10 beHumor; History; and $0 on. (By fat
ing "tile k>ading cult\J.ra11nstitution
Museum ofA rts and Design's
the most prominent labels ~re for
dedlcated to exploring the cr\'atiYe
tripod made 019,273 plastic
exhibits that seemed to be caned
pt"OC15SES of contemp<mUy artists
Do Not Touch.)
and designers.SPOOIIS lI.eld together by 3,091
Get past the she-er quantity of
Climbing the stairs to the fIrst rubber ballds-besides 'gee whiz'? thinss at MAD, and pick out your
floor. l arrivedatwhat seerMd t ohe
tT'PA~Ur~-A aln. hMl "y'l'''plo
• jewelry boutique and decided
Wirkkala;. shimmering textile by
that I must he coming Bt thing:s
_~ _ ~ b
"nh
In
Jack Lenor Larsen, perfectly in·
fromthewrongdiTection-theretaildi. e,,,,,, a"" lurred. I wss$O ca ......t up
stalled In a window Slit; a stoneware
rection. So I took th~ elevator to the walchina the play of light as it pene- cross by sculptor Peter Voulkos. SO
sixth floor, where an open studio was tl1lted the piece that I forgot to wonder much talk about the "bIUl'l'ed Jines" beIosession.Behindawallofglasscabine- aboutartor desian;thesamethlng hap- tween everythina-art, design. craft.
try • young woman was modeli ng pened ln l'rontofan enchantingpleceby yoonameit-renderseverythingmean.
small r>gU1l!S. She shaved her sharp, Paul ViUinski caUed ~My Ba<:k ~ - ingless. All thing:s are designed; what
steel chisel-like a dentist's tool- Butterflies had betn meticulously cut makes Design? Anything can be art,~..' most thinss IIl!n't. The shroud·
across the clay, peelingaway tiny curl$. from vi""l
." records with II scroU saw, ."......
.........
After 8 few m~nts the throb ofll!lail theircolorfullabelsformlngthe bodyol ing of commerce in tM vestmenu of art
dropped away, and I was calm, ready to the insect; they SOKed out 0(. vintage hascn>atedalucrativemarket for fIlmi.
connect with theartifact5, andperhaps record player slttlng on the floor, and t\lre anddecorative objects; it enllanees
fanned across the walL It Is breathtak· tile Investment Quality of 11 cup or a
even the spirit, of art and design.
MAD used to be the American Craft Ing. atonce whimsical and,oddly, bitter- chair, inspiring confidence among inseMuseum; it has outgl"OWn those pesky sweet. "The soundlraclt of my life,· as cure, newly rich, collectors. You'D ha~
"'traditional hierarchies" and molted theartist de:scribedjt, included records good reason toweep jfyou breaka plate
into a blurred coloration of craft, deco- by Van Morrison, Herbie Ilaneod<, by Cindy Sherman (on display but II(It
Miles Davis, F1ei!twood Mac. He lis· for sale at MAD), but you can always
tened toeacbone last timebeforeengi· buy another. [t is one thing to craft a
neering lIS reincarnatlon; the piece has pie<:-e of pottery, however graceful, an.
the resonance of a fairy tale.
othertoereateartasasculptorworking
More space, paradoxically, reo lnclay. Thedistinction Is in theworkit.
quIres toughereditina; this Isa wilder' self and In most cases it is obvious.
ness of stuff. SOme pIeces mlllllgl! Ihe
nifty trick of clothing pretensIon In
he boutique on the second floor
folk art (undoubtedly done by the kind
turtl$ out to be the Tiffany & CO.
of folk who always wear black). What
Foundation Je~lry Gallery, Bnd
is there tosay abogt a tripod made of it is dazzling. This is tbe only exhlbi·
9,273 plastic SPOOIIS held together by tion space In the U.S. dedicated solely
3,091 rubber ba~.d$-be5ides -gei! to the display andstudyofmodemjew·
whiz"? Could we t.arness t he blofuel elry. The space is superbly designed;
that propeUed such compulsion? As t he cases are ~legant, with glass·
for the craft front, high standards for topped dl'Bwers thPt slide quietly
sewing, gluing, tying and all manner of open. Again, the collection Is large and
IIS$embiing \vere maintained.
curatorial themes are muddled; il
The elevator was whoos hing would be better to fOClL'l on one Idea
loudly, SO I took the stairs to visit the and &plore it in depth. The only prob·
two floors of the permanent collec· lem here (easily flxed) is the puddle of
tion. The stairwells seem to have been s hadow in the middleofthe floor. Jew'
an afterthought; tb@y Ill'e narrow and elry should sparkle, as Tiffany knows

T

better than anyone. Of f:OUrse jewelry
is designed, but is it art? I don't think
so, and nothing I saw oonvlnced me
otherwise, though artists have made
wonderful pieces-think of Calder's
bracelets and brooches. It Is a craft
with a long, noble tradition, during the
oourse of which standards of excellence in production and creativity
have been rermed. This oollectlon celebrates that.
The jewelry display IlUpired retail
itch, naturally, so I returned to "The
Store" on the ground floor. This Is easilythe most high-end museumgift shop
in thecountry. Theplace was packed. In·
deed, the whole museum was humming
with visitors, none of whom seemed remotely bothered with questions of art,
simply enjoying what was "Cool~ and

"weird,'" the adjectivt!S I heard most frequently. At hean, this exuberant museum Is lots of fun, and perhaps that Is
more ell.g33ing than dignity. You can
amuse yourse lf with the metaphysics
of art and design; youcan wonder at the
transmogrification of pins Into pyramids; or you can buy a brooch for your
next evening out. Take your pick.
Ms. Browning is the author of
"PrlthsofINsi,.: '11Ir PrlssionsofQ SUburban Go,wnu'" (Scribner).
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